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MOSCOW (AP) - Mikhail. S.
Gorbachev agreed today to grant
independence to the Baltic republics,
officials said, making them the first
breakaway Soviet states to win such
recognition from the Kremlin.

With Soviet central authority
crumbling in the wakeoflast month's
hard-line coup, Gorbachev will issue
decrees formally freeing the Baltics,
the officials said after meeting with
the Soviet president.

The move came as the highest
Soviet lawmaking body today debated
how power should be divided as the
union is transformed into a loose
confederation of sovereign states.
Two-thirds of the Soviet republics
have declared themselves indepen-
dent.

Police
warn of
scams

Hereford police are warning local
citizens to be aware of two scam
artists that are working in the city.

Hereford police reponed today that
a 1ll4D is going around town telling
residents he is a police officer. Lt.
Ronnie Henderson of the HPO said
the man, when he makes personal
appearances at homes, is dressed in
plain clothes and has not yet shown
any type of badge or other identifica-
tion. ,;>-

"But people are believing he is a
police officer," Henderson said. "We
don't want people scared off from
plainclothes officers, because our
detectives do not wear a uniform.
However, our detectives usually have
their badge in plain sight"

Henderson said the man is asking
to look at valuables, credit cards and
other items, and so far has dealt
mostly with elderly persons.

Police reponed a man, possibly the
same one, is also contacting residents
by telephone. Police said residents
should not give out any information
about val uables or other possessions
to persons on the telephone.

Another possible scam involvesa
man calling local residents, saying he
is from La Vegas and the person has
won a certain amount of money. The
caller then says that to get this large
amount of money that they will need
to pay him a certain amount so he can
do the paperwork.

"This is a scam, and citizens need
to Slay clear of it," said Henderson.

Persons with questions about
phone solicitations may call the
Hereford Police Department at 364·
2323 or the Deaf Smith County
Chamber Of Commerce a1364·3333.

Poor districts
reap benefits
from new plan

DALLAS (AP) - While hundreds
of Texas school districts are coping
with sharp reductions in state aid
under the new school finance reform
law,the state'spoorest districts are
experiencing modest gains, officials
say.

Edgewood Independent School
District, the lead plaintiff in the 1968
lawsuit thai resulted in the new law,
has seen some improvements.

"It's getting money our way, but
it's not gelling things up 00 par," said
Daniel Casillas. spokesman for the
poor ditri.ct in San Antonio's
southwest side. "We've had
renovations in several of our
buildings, like air conditioning in
some of our buildings that.didn't have
it. ..

Ben Gutierrez, Edgewood's
personnel director, said no additional
teachers have been hired. "We're
thinking of running an ad in Dallas,"
he said.

Under a blueprint Gorbachev and
the leaders of 10 of the 15 republics
are trying to push through the
Congress of People's Deputies, most
of the central govemment'spower
would be uansferred to the republics.

Negotiations today focused on who
would wield the most power in the
interim government that would be
formed to manage the transition to a
new union.

Gorbachev had been expected to
raise the issue of Baltic independence
at the Congress, but did not because
it apparently did not have enough
support.

The Baltics, which began their
independence drive three years ago,
have already won recognition from
dozens of foreign governments,

including the United States.
Lithuania, Latvia and Estonia also
have applied for United Nations
membership, and Moscow has
indicated it won't block the move.

Word of Gorbachev's agreement
to grant Baltic independence came
after he met with Baltic representa-
tives from the Congress. He asked
them to draft a declaration, said
Algimantas Cekoulis, a former
Lithuanian deputy who is attending
the Congress.

The Soviet leader approved the
general idea after he read their draft,
Cekoulis said. Former Gorbachev
aide Alexander Yakovlev also said
Gorbachcv would issue the decrees
after lawmakers conclude a special
session.

atic •
Just 20 minutes into today's

Congress session, Gorbachev ordered
a recess because of "very serious
remarks and proposals" from the
Russian, Ukrainian other delegations.

It was not immediately clear if
Gorbachev's plan was in trouble.
After a similarly ordered break In the
first day of the session Monday, all
the republics' delegations lined up
behind the proposal.

One deputy told reporters that
leaders of the republics' delegations

.needed to assure lawmakers they
would have some sort of future role
if they agreed to the proposal, The
measures would effectively dissolve
the Congress.

"This break has been called so the
republics can bribe them (the

Twirlers ready for Friday night
The 1991-92 twirlers for Hereford High School are (back, from left) Mindy Salazar, Jenifer
Holmes and Shambryn Wilson; (front, from left) Lori Hammock and Kinann Campbell. The
twirlers will make their debut at Friday's Tascosa-Hereford game at Whiteface Stadium.

Wor ers were trapped
.y padlocked fire doors
HAMLET, N.C. (AP) - Screaming

workers pounded and kicked locked
ex it doors as fire swept a chicken
processing plant, leming 25 people
and injuring 49. The ll-year-dld
plant had never been inspected.

.. A whole lot of people were in
one little corner, just pushing, trying
to make a hole in the wall," said
worker Letha Terry ... I thought I was
gone, until a man broke the lock off
the door. I thank. the Lord Igot out.
but a whole lot of people got killed. "

The blaze Tuesday at the Imperial
Food Products plant erupted when a
hydraulic line ruptured near a
26-foot-)ong deep-fat fryer and the
spilled fluid caught fire, said Charles
Dunn, deputy director of the State
Bureau of Investigation.

Fire Chief David Fuller would not
confirm witnesses' repons tharall but
one of nine exits were locked or
blocked.

EUa Mae Blackstock and other
workers said the company kept doors
locked. "so peoplecoulcln 'tsteal their
chickens. "

"Certain doors are locked at
certain times," said Brad Roe,
operations manager and son of plant
owner Emmett J. Roe. "I can't tell
you which doors were locked, if any
were locked:'

SBI agent Neil Godfrey said the
designated fire doors were unlocked,
but other exits were impassable,
including those closest tothe fire.
"Obviously there may be some
compliance problems," he said.

However. a door with a sign saying
"Fire Door Do Not Block" was seen
padlocked.

Blackened footprints were on one
door after the blaze. Some workers
could be heard screaming helplessly
and eventually perished, witnesses
said.

Some victims were found near
exits and others were found in a meat
locker, where they had fled, Fuller
said. About 90 of Imperial Food's
200 employees were in the plant
when the fire erupted about 8:30 am.,
the company said.

Authorities said 25 people were
killed, and hQ piLals reported at least
49 injured.

.. You can. tell by the look of the
people that it's a tragedy beyond
belief," Mayor Abbie Covington
said. "In a small town its always
somebody's neighbor or somebody's
son."

One fireman found his father dead.
said Joey Jernigan, a. town council-
man.

Imperial Food i the town's largest
employer. Hamlet, in south-central
North Carolina. has a population of
about. 6,900.

The plant. which makes chicken
nuggets and marinated chicken
breasts sold al fast-food restaurants
and grocery stores, v,:as never
inspected by the state because there
are not enough inspectors, said
Charles Jeffress, istant commission-
er of the North Carolina Department
of Labor.

SBI's Dunn said maintenance
workers had just reconnected the
hydraulic line when it ruptured,
spraying the flammable fluid onto the
floor, he said.

The vapor reached the fryer in the
middle of the 30,OOO-square·foot
plant "and apparently there was a
flash and the fire started there," he
said. Thick, black smoke killed most
of the victims. he said.

''I felt helpless. They
were screaming,' et
me out!' They were
beating on the door."
--Sam Breeden,
a passerby

Worker Carolyn Rainwater said,
•• J saw a big puff of black smoke and
Istarted running for the back door ."

A delivery truck was backed up to
the loading dock door, but she and
others escaped by jumping into the
tmile.f and yelling for the dri.ver to
pull away.

"I felt helpless," said Sam
Breeden, a passerby. "They were
screaming, 'Let me outl ' They WClle
beating on the door."

James Arnold's sister was killed.
"Wben they have the words 'fire
exit' over a door and it' bolted
locked. I want to know why," he
-id, tears -treaming down his face.

depe
lawmakers)," said Svyatislav
Fyodorov, a lawmaker and noted eye
surgeon.

A plan circulated by Russian
legislators would shift almost all
power into two of the interim
'government bodies proposed by
Gorbachev -a governing council and
an inter-republic committee that
would set economic policy.

That would leave little power for
an interim I.egislature.

Leaders of Russia, the dominant
republic with. most of the Soviet
Union's rich sand haIfits population,
oppose giving too much power to
Gorbachev and a what they fear
would bee tooconservati.ve a
legislature,

de

CED sets new
school tax 'a

wishes for a 20 peroentdeduction for
homesteads and $10.000 deductions
for persons over age 6S and elisabJed
persons. With -the 20 percent
deducUo.n. persons ' 8

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Deaf Smith Count)' residents will
be facing sharp inc~eases in their
1991 school taxes aner action by the
Q - \y 8cblcatioQ Di.triet ~ on
Tn s"aaf.- " "., . 7~""""""'~

The board, afeer mu'lling several tD iply 11' ladle _ _ ..
plans, set the county school 'tiX rate The board was forced to guess (hc
at 80.9 cents per $100 valuation. The probable collection rate for taxes this
Hereford and Walcott school districts year by the Deaf Stnith County
will then set a. fate above that mark Appraisal District. AppraisalDislrict
for their own school taxes. chief Fred Fox said he felt the district

According to the Texas Education could collect about 96 percentof the
Agency, the CEO shou Id raise $3.35 taxes levied this year,.but.John FUSIOn
million for the two school districts andDennisNewton,HeJleford'l:rep-
this year. Hereford will get 94.485 resentatives on the board. felttbat
percent of the CEO funds, or $3.16 was not reasonable. This year's
minion; Walcott will get 5.515 conectionsfortbeHlSOarejustover
percent, or $184,901. 94 percent, the district's best~e~er

If the CEO does not come up with collection rate.
the $3.35 million.the two district win Instead, the CEO board (including
"just. be short," said Charles Ted Eickeand' 'Jim Bob Perrin of
Greenawalt, Hereford superintendent. Walcott) decided a 94 percent
If the CEO raises more than $3.35 collection rate would be more
million, the remainder will simply reasonable. With a 94 percent
remain in the bank and be applied to' collection rate on a taxable base of
funds for the 1992-93 school year. $440 million, theS3.35 million would

be raised by the CED.
A larger share of the CEO's tax . The Hereford school board is

burden will be borne by business and considering an additional 30 cent rate
industry in the county, in accordance on top of the CEO's 80.9 cents. The
with the results of an Augustelecdon. Walcott board will likely consider a
Although less than five pereentoflhe fate of 17.1 cents. The boards are
county's eligible voters cast ballots, expected to set their official tax fate
the CED must abide b~ the voters' next week.

ISDboard 0 s
tentativ < 'b dget

By JOHN BROOKS
Manalinl Editor

The Hereford school board
adopted 8. very tentative $17 million
budget at a special meeting Tuesday
night, but will adopt a more finn
budget at its regular meeting next
Tuesday.

HISD Superintendent Charles
Greenawalt urged the passage of the
tentative budget. "In ordeno legally
operate, we must adopt something,"
Greenawalt told the board.

The board urged Greenawalt 10'
make cuts in non-instructional areas
to try to rebuild the district's
dwindling cash surplus. The surplus,
as of Sept. I, was $2. J million; the
district wants a $2.S .sulpIUS in me
bank as contingency fund in case of
emergency. The $2.1 million would
barely cover the dis&ricl'.spayroll for
two months in cseofan'emergency.
and officials (including board
members) would like a Hille larger
cushion.

Of Cbe$17 million in the proposed
budget. 513.2 million is payroll cost
The payroll bud et may grow,
th ugh, iJthebo-::,d a~~v n L
reoommended by Greenawalt. 268
teachers inLhe district received
$1.140 raises thaI. were man~ ted by
the state. Green wall would m~e10
give 3.S percent raise. 100 who
have reached the top of the - . Iepay

SC31e,to other professionals, aids and
other personneJ.

Th.eraises met with mixed feelings
from the board.

"The board gave everyone a raise
last year," said board. member Ron
Weishaar. "I'm not in favOlofgiving
everyone a raise. Not evc..ybodygets
a raise in private business. Ihaven't
gotten raise, and it'·not mandatory
to give leveryone a raise. .

"We have got to protect. our
taxpayers to a Point. I'm not saying
they don't deserve a raise, bullet's
control our costs this yeat., let ,our
reserve build up and see 'W t
happens next year. A raise every year
is not neees ary."

Board member Dennis Newton
said the d' melD likely facin . an
increase in health. in~Uflnce
premiums. which ev· ,•.3.5 pefCODt
rai e would~not cover.---e 'need to
consider either a - lary increase·O!
bringing up the benefits we pay for."

taX rate.



~ cal·.~0 ndup White Hou e di approv
Police arrest three persons WASHlNG1ON(AP)-1beWhiee w _ ndcd from ,Harvard for hebopedhissuppodellwouldsbow Bozell. cd"~ailiejsm

Herdord police arresLc:d three persons on Tuesday. including a man, House .iscondemning a televi ion ehea:&ial-lhathelcfttbesceneof respeel for se '_. ,of'lhcad. w UIIIpOIoaelic.,
38,.for doma.it vioienee lt; a man, 25. for pu'blicinlOxication; and commeccial, by suppofIlersofClamrJeethcl969 a:ci' al~PPI4ui&liok. 'L. B,lICht 80zeliUl ,of tile....... fll~m ,not overly IUI"pIiJed by
a man 32 fOf inhaWion of. volatile substance (sniffing paint). Thomas thai questions the ethic of Ms .•where a campaign aide. Mary ConsctvaIive Vicuxy CoIIIniu«. one Judge 'lboma' rcacs=t·. f He'9llOllORePorU in the city OIlTuetday included blqlary or Wee mOWl'vehicles liberal seoAaois who are expected lO 10 Kopeebne, died. The nImIIOr adds, of the ad's IpOJl __r , said, "Thiis ,r.:e Ihcse liberal . c _," BozeD
inlhc 1400 block of Park, wilbcwerSl,17S worthofgoodsr.abn;disordedy oppose Thomas' nomination lO the "And ,this year, Palm Beach." ,asbotacrosstbebow," .ndescribing :saidi. "AJ 10 ,Senator,·' 8I)foRb"s
conduct'in the tOOblock of Norton; assault in the 200 block of Ave. F; Supreme Coon. RCSaRiing Biden. who chairs the the commercial. - commenbl.lclme:_ ),"IIUlironlCrYl,"
reetle driving in 1he400blockofPaloma; and a prowler in lhe600block InatatemenlTuesday, the While Senate JudiciaJ"y Commiuee~ the ad . "We warned 10 PUl the liberal dVCI_DOtJOinglO.I~layRepub~
of Third. HollSe called the personal auaekson says he was "found pill)' of leadership on oodce. I IrIightfor- counuy club pobliCSW11b thiS

Police issued four citations Tuesday. senalors "rieprehensible" and said pJagWi -m durlng":hi . prUidentiaJ' ward,meSsa .uuheleft" dWIOIIlC, 'nomiI181ion'.."
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies are investigating &heburglary Presidem Bush and his aide hadcsmpaigo"· conservativ .are ready to ,lay . Meanw"ilo: a mUder 30-csecond

of Kemin Soulhwest. ju tOulSide or Hereford, Lhat was reported Tuesday nothing to do with the ad. .' And aboul Cranston, die ad says: barfJball.he said.. . . . TV coimnen:ial is the centerpiece of
morning ..Over $12.000 wonhofilems ~ taken. including a large toolbox The 6O·second ad was sponsored "lmplicaJed in lIIe Kea.tingPiveS&L 1be.Id.~1JlOIIIOft'd byCbepoup 1300.000' nIIionaI '-d- utia' .
w.ith over $6.000 wonh o.f cools and other il.ems. by two conservalivegroups. luargets sc ndaI." 'Cid7.ensUniled~ WIS'ho~11DucIay • -.- i ..:-_ __ . c a_y' . J~~

Deputies arresled a man. 33,00 a forgery warrant. and a woman, 25. Democratic Sens, Edward Kennedy ThOl1l8$" prime Senaee backer. byWashinglOO-areacableoperatOrl ~JIiIIID.~eonIIeJ\'auycgroup
oatwe counts or lIIeft by check. of Massachusetts, Alan Cranston or Missouri Republicanlohn Danforth. in limo ~lotIllUlde available 10diem II launchmg an suppon of1bomas.

_B-:',_'ood drill_,e·un,d_'e"''''S' y today' Calirornia and Joseph Biden of called the ad "lheworst .tind or on tbcC8b1e News Nelwort,channC,l.
" , , ..-' , .... i Delaware. sleazy adventsing," .anclisakrnlOf1w and by the Pox TcjevisjOn statiOn in,

Deaf Smith General Hospilal and Coffee Memorial Blood Center are The ad asks how many of the was umortified" 'Vllen he learned o.f WlSbington. '
sponsoring a special blood drive lOday until 7 p.m. at the Hereford Community "I iberal Democrats" expected to it, . BozeD said 1M two groups were
Center, oppose Tbomas "could themselves ".I depJore .such viclousness, "spending $JOO.OOO 10 run ·Ibc ,ad in!
. T.shirts. hot dog and ~r goodies win be given away at the bl~d pass ethical scruliny." Thomas said in a slillemenueleasecl IbelWioo'scaPilai QvulalwCJoIwcck

drive, which i.be ins held by DSGH 10 say "thank you" to thecommunity, . About Kennedy, Ihe ad says he by Danfonh's office. Hc added that
All eligible persons are urxed 10 donate blood today.

Chance for more rain
Tonight. a 30 percent chance of showers early. mostly cloudy with areas

of fog. Low around 60. Ught wind.
Thursday.rnosUy cloudy wima 20 percent chance of afternoon

thunderSlOtms. Hi&h in the upper 70s. South wind ]0 lO 15 mph.
The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday: Partly cloudy each

day. Highs in the lower to mid 80s. Lows in the upper 50s to the lower
60s.

111i morning's low 81 KPAN was 62 after a high Tuesdayor9t. KPAN
recorded 1.96 inch of rain from me storms that passed through the area
T"uesday nighL

ews Digest
World/National

MOSCOW - MIdaail S. Ootbacbev presses Ihe highest Soviet lawmaking
body for approval of a radical resll\lCluring of lhe union with a stem warning
that rejecbon would mean chaos for the country and cost the lawmakers
their jobs.

HAMLET. N.C. - Tenifaed workers kicked and pounded at doors that
were locked or blocked by a truck as rare swept a chicken processing plant,
killing 25 people and injuring 40. The It-year-old plant had never been

iT~HiNuroN_H.omeowners who spray with weed-killing herbicides
may ,et good l.ooIdng lawns, but could give their dogs caneer, a federal
study says.

HOUSlON - A wmum could gel up to life in prison aller being convicrcd
ohryingw hire a hitman 10 .kill the mother of her daughter's chiehival
for Ihe high Jebool cheerleading squad.

WASHlN010N -OnallLneday in 19SI.lheownerofa WashinglOn
beauty shop engqed in • bit of gossip that won her a permanent J!!ace
in Ihe.sccure filesofJ. Edpr Hoover. She said she'd heard mau:he FB.I's
. . .• fQIIID bookies aodw __ .lMMaoIcxual.

;;" dUN:J1'CIrt~ The .~·1bIIeIlCO_li''1,a .. , '
by IUpJXI'Irn dClalaa ........ m.~·~eahics.olJi .... 1CIIaIlD
who areexpccce4 '10oppose Thomas' nommauon to the Supreme Court.

LOS ANGELES - Director Frank Capra, whose populist vision of the
American Dream in films such as "It's a Wonderful Life" and "Mr.
Smith Goel 10 WashingtOn" inspired a generation of filmmakers., has
died at 94.

MOSCOW - Slay tuned for more post-coup changes in Soviet media.
Now TV viewers can walch their favorite anchors. and vote for them 100,
1benew national broadeasting chief. unable to choose between competing
anchor teams. is letting viewers decide who they'll watch on the national
nightly newscasl.

Texas
DALLAS -Intbe 1arpstsign ordiSCOOlentover the stale's new school

rmance reform law. over 2.000 Dallas high IChooI slUdenlS arx" supporters
man:hcd on IChooI diIIrict hudcpaaners 1\aday 10proIeSt reacher layoffs.

DALLAS - While hundred. of Texas Khool districts are coping with
Ibarp reductions in JWc aid under the new school finance reform law.
the .taIe', poorelt dillriclJ arec"perieneinl modest gains. officials say.
Edgewood Independent School D.istrict. the lead plaintiff .in &he 1968
lawsuit that resulted in the new law, hal seen some improvements.

HOUSTON - A Channelview woman faces up to life in prison after
being ~ 0(..,.,to ••. hilman II)IdlI the mother of her daughler's
cheedading rival. Wanda HOIlowa),. 31, "'II found guilty Tuesday of
lOUciladon of murder. Juron were ordered torewm to coon this morning
10 bcarrellimon), indie punishment phue of lIIe highly publicized trial.

NEW YORK - IUec Univer'.ity. a eenwry..ald Texas school known
f(l' lOp-Oigbt·engjneainlllXlrcieace propIIDJ, heads a list of the nation '5
100best college buy. in _ magazine survey. Money Magazine's second
annual Money Ouide, which lOCIon saleforS3.9S at newsstands Monday.
caned the HOUltOn universitY Ithe nalion·. be t overalltuilion valDe after
analyzin I..011 coUegel ad universides.

AUSTIN· The propose.d "5 mUliOlJ.horse race irICk northeast of
San Antonio should do-weU•• principal. in the project said afler the Texas
RacIng Commission vaced. 1O'.sr:anlit a Class] pari-mutuel license.

ODBSSA· Rc '.- 1:1Whoelai m heal&hproblems from hazardous air
an'· . ·'.dIe Dr •. ')nc. ntberpIR cklcknd vicuxy after Ihe company
.reed 1O~)'.SIA c--='--· in cjviI penall1es torairpoUutJon. violations.

S,.1di ANTONIO· .Adialrict j.,.:!'ge hu.ruled lhalDillricdudge Peter
Michael Curry iIonly 74 and not 100 old to preside over a civil trial.

AUSTIN· '!'be TaM Education Apncy IJJUIDed COIIlrOlof Kendleton
Independe School DiIuiel in Port Bend County,. widltheppoinlm.enl
of • -anent team 10 .:Iminiller the di.trict. It islhe fir t time &hal
Educaaion CommjuAoner Lionel "Skip'· Meno hu UICdthtauthority
puled by . for such • takeover.

DALLAS • .4 rCll'lMl' elWrmln, of failed Vernon Saving and Loan
i.pleued an - 'court cut hi, pri.lOn term b)'two-minls.
Woody LanonI i.oj ally very pleased Ihat he', 80l some light at
the end 0'-__ .." ~y Michael Gibson said Tuesday.

WASHlNGlO, • RObeR 5 ...... 11. t:be new U.S. ambawOOr ro the
So U_ ' denies dill. he'd UtelO re-<:reare Dallas on the Moscow

i¥ -.A We ·1IJlOII Post aouipcolumn CUl the Tex ·lIwyer u _ ric'"
pon ,CIl '- i~~'lOlivelhehi~b lif~inhiJnewpoSl. BUISnu s

d f _nytllm,. be Il,ivinl up. IIllZy IIfel.yle.

Diirector, .
fi:l:m1maker
d;'i~,sat 94

LOS ANGELES (4') - Director
frank Capra. whose PoPulist vision
of me American l>re8m mauch
mov.ies u"U's a WOnderful urc"
and ·'Mr. Smith Gocs to
WashingtOn." inspired a ge.neratioo
of filmm8kers. has died. He was 94 ..

Capra died in his .pTucsday at
his bome in La Quinta. ncar Palm
Springs. said his IOn, Tom C~,
execulive producer of NBC's
"Today" show.

Stevcn Spielberg once remarked:
"Whenever Igo on location. I, takc
along a copy of •It's a Woode.rful_
Life.' I show h to the cast and crew
and tell them, "This is .how movies
shou'ld be made ....

Spielberg's ttonu.ge is represenl8·
tiveof lhedcvotion his generation of
filmmakers feels for - die movies

~o'un,·Jat-'_'An' gliles' .f'·"- "0· "C",H- 0', F=· Cap.ra made in thc~930s and t40s.t=. UP 'V", Idealism was evident in all his
James Stoddard ..left. exectuive eli . ctor of the R.D. and loan Dale Hubbard Foundation of wort, from his morale·boosting ,
Ruidoso. N .M., presents a $.5,000 check to Marg.aret Formby. executive director of the National World War II documentaries 10 :his

mainstream films. Ronald~ ColmanCo.!,;irll;lall qf Fame ...~~dWesternH;e~t~g~ Center ,in He~ford. SQugb,his pel!Onal.$hangp-La Nt

F'- o u_n d. ,8,t-·"IO' ~n--'g. "J-"v,e.- ·S.·.· C·.·H-··', :0._· ·F: $,,·5·:. ,~·,·OO·."O,.:' "'Lost Horizon." The.Vandcfboffamily in, "You Can';1Tp~ It With
You" espoused non~conformism.

house tbe AnneC. Stradling Museum James Stew'!' I~ed in :'Il's a
of the Horse. Wonderful Life that .fanuly and

J •.... SlOddardth H 'bbard friends meant mere than :malerialames ..• c. u . success.
Foundation's executive direclOr, "Frank Capra will always have a
presented the gift to Marpret very special place in my healt.lthink
P~rm'by,lIIe <;HOP'8 executive ~is is IrUC for thc ,molio~ picwre
director, on TUesday. mdustr)' and true lor the mdltons of

"We salute Margaret Formby for people w~o _.S8W his pictures. OJ •

her lireless efforts on bchallf of Seew:an:said TtJesday. .. _ "-
women of the West and wish her Capra wu bomneat Palc.rmo m
continued success." 1897. The family immigrated 10

America w,ben be was 6 and senledr-----~_.....fI:!!!"!"' ... -------------------------_. in. Los Angeles. where his father
woated in the vineyards.

"1 haled being poor," Cap-a wrote
in. hit autobiography. '"My family
eou14nltmad or wee ..Iwanced out"

!~~=~~1.- -_-- ....;..J Capra graduated from the
CalifOrnia InstitoteofTechnolosy u
,I. chemical enpDUr in.1.9&8. Afiel a
stint in 'dJe AnnYi Ihe Qilight. mathe-
matics, then disCovered "the magic
carpel o.f film." -

:Later he be8anIUs stormy
relationlhipwith Columbia Picwres
'boss Harry Cohn. .,

"It Ra,ppcned O.ne Night:'with
C:latt Gable and Claudette Co:lbelt,.

v-- ...- -tion oft934 and waspro. QiI u.vICDSll, . ' _ . ,:
the ntst movie to win the top nve
Academy' Awards. The com~y
estabUSlicd Capra. as Hollywood'.s
leading directoraod elevated
Columbia 10 major-I~guc staws.

'Capra. ,llsowon, 'Oscars for4~Mr.
·DcedI Goes ro TOwn" "nd "You
Can'tTake It Willi You'"

C~J8 brouw.ith. Col!n in 1941.
'filminl nMee& JOhn :Poc"and
.,Aneilic and Old LacC" {or Warner
B.ros.. _joined Ihe Army Six weeks
after:Pcad H8IJor. He produced die
acela.ilbed 44Wby We Fight."': ri
1.0 indoctrinate die Ifoops.

Af'Icr ,Ibe ..... Capd founded
Uben.,' Film ••,where he made lilt·,
I 'Wonde#al Ufe" in 1946. The
hoUdly e Ie IIseen by millions on
aelclv 'ion cYer/year.

:kil ocher IpoIlWIt film. ~ 'I Slate
of die UniOll "widl Kalhlrine
Hepbumand S .... Tncy. uRidiq
HlJh"wilb ~Cl'Ulby. uHere
C'- -- - '.......~'U 'w··hlll. CtoI:by,lftdomeIllIIO'VlUUm ,JUI . .
i. A Role lnlbe Hcad n withPtank
SiDIUI - failed 10 matell iii cadier
IUCCeIle •
'eapa qui•.film.~in '1961.anpred

b, Ibe l..,ennce of OlennOrd in
die Im*ina lJl ••A. ftx:ked'ul ~
MlrK~ ','"'Hernotein lhillUlObioI-

y: "My 'one lfilm'
Hollywood bid
AcIan laid" ic:ed I.......tJi

The National Cowgirl Hall of
Fame and Western Heritage eCOler
in Her.eford received a $5.000 gin
Tuesday from theR.D.andJoan Dale
Hubbard Foundation.

The Hubbards are the principal
owners of Ruidoso Downs and have
long-standing friendships with two
CHOF honorees: Fern Sawyer of
Nogal, N.M., a 1976 Cowgirl
Honoree; and Anne Suadling of
Patagonia. Ariz., a 1987 Western

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

Kenneth Stacy, theft by check,
probation extended six monlhs, Aug.
27.

Alberto Gonzales. revocation of
probation, Aug. 28.

Gerardo Castro, revocation of
probation; violation of coun order,
judgment and sentence. one year in
jail. Aug, 28.

Narcisso Martinez, criminal
mischief. modificadon orprobatjon;
assault. judgment and sentence, six
months in jBiJ. Aug. 28.

Tom Aarstad.theft by check,
judgment and sentence, Aug. 21.

SanlOSPadilla. evading arrest, bail
jumping and a sault. concurrent six-
month sentences, Aug. 28 ..

Michael Clifford HiU. re'isting
me t,one-yearprobation.180days
in jail probated, Aug. 28.

.Iose Nanez, bail jumpins and
failure to appear. judgment and
sentence, 21 days in Jail, Aug. 28.

• Rudy Mendoza, -~. uli. one year
probation, one year in jaUprobatcd,
A .... 28.

ZZl .d DISTRler COURT
Slate v_. lose OU\Wez. princIpal,
d Harold Dean Pol and Margaret

Lee SlaIon.lURlies. qrecd judamenl_----------1 forlWC, $175. ~u.. 23. -
'HI 10, .I.P- ,ii-Ilia' I --,Sratev, •• LuilSalu.:prineip-.andHarold nc.n POllIDd Margaret 1M

,SIIton.' .apeedjudimentloroll.e,' $115. Aug. 13.
A'merieIn! N '- Pire lnllll'llllOe

C ~ panic VI. C· ~- - Bend ParmI·L-------------1nc:.. reL:::.:- of Jud-menlter
p .)'mcna, _ .21.

BCIl_~l1CII .. _Da-rcJ!lI1"k. -~I. e~,S - ~.::'-Y ,
.- Ucla ..... i deUVCIJ of. C:OIA,.I'm.Llt:d IlltbAilflCe

'011111_:::1-.,-: I ..1 AU; • 26,.
.'1:::. J Cuer::: "

~'- t' ,I)'. - -- JIUIJIIIlent
_175,Or ~- '.,AL 21.

'nl, ,-='~_: I·' I -'I.

Heritage Honoree.
Sawyer is a close frien.d of the

Hubbardsandis still very acdvc in
riding and ranching. She has led the
post parade for lIIe AII·American
Futurity at Ruidoso for many years ..
Stradling has sPC.most of .her life
collecting horse-relaced memorabilia
and recently gave her entire
collection. over lO.,OOOitems. to the
Hubbard Museum in Ruidoso, where
a 40,000 square root building will

Courthouse Records
dislmissed against. Oustain E. Aug. 27. •

DaYis. JuslO I. Cepeda. Juan M. An:owheadMiIls, Inc .•vS.Arc:hcr
Casarez, Richard D. Burch, E.E. and Archer. Inc .• judgment of
Bishop. Henry J. Batenhorst, $123.000, plus interest, awarded
Alejandre Ponciano, .Rosa Linda. plaintiff. Aug. 28. ,.
Ybarra, 51,re,0 ~. Sanchez; _. .YiClOria Montgomery for mmor

Also, MIDDle Roddy, Ramu'O ehild,JonathanRobertMonlgomery
Ramos Jr, Daniel Pesina Sr., George vs, Benjamin Elizonda. default
Nunez.Pa'blo Murillo,. Salenun j.udgment awarded plaintiff,in total
Murillo, Roberto. Medina, Roy O. amount o.f $169iOOO. AuS ..21.
Manning, Aurelio Lira, Aurora JUSTICE OF PEACE COURT
Juarez, .L.E. Hubbard,. Policarpio Hereford .lndtpcndentSehooJ
Hcrnandez. Carmen H,ernandez; . District VI. Mont)' Brewclj, taxes and

An4, Durward Hamby and court costs, $108.76, paid in fuU,
ReynaJdo Gutierrez: Javier Galvan, Aug. U.
Jose Jesu Cervantez. Raymond .. HISD vs, Darrell. Huseman,
Cantu, Pll Blakley,. Enemencio $1.l2.2218l1['cs and CoUr1'costs. paid
Barrientez. Carl Alford. Ramon in full.
Zamarripa, Israel Vera.. Masdalina Hl~~ v . Jackie Lynn Men:er.
andElia R.odriguez, ,Donald R. $,119;07 iUe .,and coun tOIlS, paid
MClCllr.PrankP; Maes.AbramHUl, in full, Aug. 22.
Roben Fuente. Georgc Earl Boggs.. HISDvs. RodriJOReye.s.~96.06.

Ines and court CO IS.paid mruu.
Aug. 12. . . _

HISDvs. Jase Rodfiguez. $ISO.9,1.
taxes ad court costs, paid in full.
Aug. 12. . ..

,'--:...- --'1 Dear Smtih County 'n. ,Rosano,
Garcia. S21S.Z9lIXesand court COllI.
paid in full, Aug. 12. ...

HISD VI. ,JlDiece (J1ITItt,. S88~22,
'taxc~and ,court co "paid in :fUn,
Au,. 22.

I{ISD VI. Monty L. Brewer!
5185.40 lUe and ICOUrt 6OItI. :paid
in fuU, Au,. IS. -

CO 'ON
I .- '-'- 'ihM accom led.n uK;; c.....-n. - , . ,,

thc:froal ,'II . ofidieHerelOnl

--1~~:CJ!,~
McNuU.

:I'a, y••. ....,
C in -- • ,-----,
, At, Ihe C' JIll were ---_ .. ,."'.,~, 'Chan:II.,......

Obituaries
JOSU LANDIN
- Sept. 1, 1991

.loueLarwti-., 32, 8 Releford
n_tivei dicdunday in Amarillo. He
wu employed by EKeJ BeefPltkal
in FriOllL

P:unel'll! .ca: " erelCllrCJl' II
l.m.'WedDel4ay iA-=- 'IoC.avldo
AIImbl-1eU DioI. _itll lite Rev.
S~UnJe·Z" ..~_ :::j'. 'Ie'. ·nl. _

. 'utili. under diAIClion of
OiJi . Wi P~. Home. -

Senate confannalion heari~gs for
'1bomas. a black fedelal appeals JUdF
nominated by .Bush10l'C~lCtiJing
JUSIil:C~ Mar5haJ1.ftlO begin
ne.~tweek. Th"dite.no ,anti':Thomu
IdvertisemenlJhave appelted.

. ,



C,oca-Oo1Ia
offers
scholarship

,,'obnny Trotter of'·Dad' Smilb -Alio. die Round--UpiJa QIlIbolic.
County is _.220..-c:IIIinDeD '.independaIt ,effOrt inililted by
Ulillia, die 1991 CIaIemaI-. livatoctpmducenwbo .. r
Roulld~Up beDeftlinl West TeuI have shon dIeir auppan' deIplIe
RehabiliJadon Center:in AbilenelDd pmbleml,oIlheir own.-
San Anlelo. Alac:blinnen by"""

This anoual fall funcbiJer will tile evelll ad by --. ....
include len :re,giooallivatock ales· aeishfMntojoindlelll ' .. 1O
'beli~~DS .in lace ~paembcr. Ibis year·s drive whiCh piof
ICCOI1IiDIIOGaaal 0ainDIn James. S304~OOO.
(Jim) AJeX8lldet of AbiIcno. • .. _

Donated livestock is ,collected aa ' . ~~ .' .eU tIIck IIiDCk II
designated points in ~,.riou~ bib&' times of ihe yaar'ue CIIlCOIII'-
communities and. U'aDIpOneci to' ~ .... a,pIed_ now..... lit
scheduled auction events here tbair local aucUOll to scad IbeCaller
'prodeeds lie ,convened. :intO -1reS.:- ,._k W-.ldIe ... dOes_.
ment dollarS- for: WTRC. . ,Persons wanting 10 mate •

".Asadonor"lupponcd iDldtuliOn. donMlon oIlivellOCkcw CIIb ar~
lbe Rehab Center is ~l on needin.lOlI'fa1IIcor ..........
sUCh~y~ts '10 help provide funding IO~,"""'shouJd ,co.tlKl daeir local
or f'lcllities and penoILneJ 'to serve daai:nDa or calIlbc IJICaIeIt WTRc
handicapped children ad .00lS," [Killl,. AbU~. (915) 691-1201
s8i4 WTRC Plaideat BiU SnowCltm. or SIDAQaelo III (915) 949,.9535.

/'

Se,pte:mber resIdentIal beauty spot
T~ home of Roy and Kay Bell was selected as a September beauty spot by the Deaf Smith.
County Chambero.fCommerce Women's Division Beauty Spot Committee. The, Bell bome
is, locatecl at 209 Fir.. " "

"Imm:u,n,i2ation cllnle set
for'Itll~rsday at TDH

__ E.L.Ma

.... '010

1-1Ox13
cw.n "hot.o~
1- 8x10
2- 5x7
,2- 3)(~

16- King Size WaHets
8 - Regular Size Wallets

Immunization clinic at the Texas
Dt:parunentofHtalthOfrlCe.loea!ed
at 914 B. Park Ave., will be offenna
YlCCines thal&ive PfOaecUon apins'
.ICvetll childhood disease are
Scheduled for September. The next
clil!ic is ~l ~or~ursda.Y. _,

Protecnon IS as.lOst poJIO.
diphtheria.. I.ock. ja.w(tetanus),

whoopingcougb ~).'mClllct.rubdta. mumps and RIB,(bemophilus
innuenza type B).

The Texas Department of Health
is charging &0 help with the COlt of 1

k"piRJtbe tlinic open. The 1ID00nt i

of money dIarpd will be bucd on
family income and. size and the ability
to pay •

.
MlijIA will be t8Ikin& app!icalions .Forftq1ber infonDllion pIeIIe call,

at the Teua ~t ,of HealdJ, 1.;800-237..0:167. .
loealeClat 914 BastPartAv,e.lOday.

AT
~N"HONWI'~

8Qjrarland Mall.
Fri•• 'Sat.

• i

Sept. ,8 A '7 ,',9 • &

WE-'eAN IHIELPI
can the Panhandle
Job ~... Inlng: Partnersh,lp'
.,.. bIIIc .. ....,~ _,.,~ _01" .....
...... ,.,... ,., ....... I...... ~' ....... I ,..., or
III 1GU".10111-'" -., •.

• ...TNInInI .........
.... ,...... t In ·CIIIIr
"I~ ,,1.'.l1li1 '...

" -..,.._.,... •• Iik __ .. u k•..................-...........__ I.'....
........ -... a......

....... ' " *11"tt::;.::.~;===,...,...'" ......... 01 J S plln



I I, JA:Y PEDENU....... .
WIleD Ibe, Haefanllfilll Scbool

CI'OII COUIIIry ...... dac 1991 .
aDderwa. $__ , It

1bowDPOId. die ~ .. will be
widIoatillbell perfonaer flaID ...
... few,an: 'nnIa CI"'IIo. Silo
lUCIe Ibroe trips 10 Ibe ... mceI:.
fini ICCOIId .... ,ear.

OIlIer CMdIIo. bowoier. die
__ ", 10M IDD 'DIUCIL u..
ZepedI.-4JCDyOlllepr"W1I
willa CaldIJo. ad a..ao Lopez
moved., .
. 'I'M ..... IDCI boys' ICIIU each

bave ,five of Ibeir laP seveD ruanen .
blCkfmal ..... wbicbrmilbecllbird
Itdie diIIrict meet. TIIlIli~ coach

I M.... Emcnon :IGIIlO hope of
movinl up ~to 1CCODd-1bc place
necellli)' 10advaace ,to tho relional
,mOeL

"I think we caabo in con_lion."
sbeaid. BoIpr wiU be abe girls'
team 10 beat in Diarictt 4A after
winnin, Jut year, Emerson saiel. .
while ~JIorBer' and Pampa will
probIbt, have 'the bellboys' learnS.
1be Borprbo)'l WCJGit lasl year. but .
gradUllCd ill lOp two runnen.

"Unless somebody comes on, we
won', be filiI." Emerson said. ·We
don 'I have I 'aQp lUMer. It ,

However, they em bopclO have
evcryooe do well and conuibute to.
teal, YielDl)'. . .

v"no key 10 winninl in cross'
country isto ,have your runners close
together and closelO'thc fron~'"
Emerson said. OIherrewminJJ)Oysam ArmandoIn .. ClOSS country meet, a ream Garza and Chrisllart both ofwbom
~..u.."sev~runnen : a f'!:e'a: ba~twoyeanofvarsit)'experiente
I.IIIW top dye let ,IJ(LJI .n .~ (Borden has one)" Three boys wiD
fmish: one point fOrfinlt, two, for movcupfromjuniorvll1i&Y:sa:uon
secoad. and 10,'on. The ~inll for Chaney 8ainum and Eric Davis and
eacb le8ID'. top five (mlsbcn. are juniorPedrDDomin&Uez.In addilion.
addocI up.• and. lhe .... : willi f.he 8m ...... tw .--h _A a
Iow_ score WIRI die meeL enon ~ . 0 ..,...·oanorea ....

W'dblhiJaw1n,I)'Sfem.thefiflb- . f~an joiRlns the ClOD country
baUUDneris as important 10tbelaUD .pIl).,am" ~.". .. ~.... ~-
as the besl runner. Allbouah .. '!"heIlrl~ .tam has a total of 27
obviously Ibis isn" eruerrom an runDers ~yml for IJ!O'S. There_ m'C
individual point of view, the ~ somon,.each,wlth :,~ y~ of
dift'erence between fust aod second V~Jlty expenence. .DenISe Davila •
.isthe~uthcdirrerencebelw~, ~=.:j:n:._=

IIaDd 92nd as ,... u ~ ICIftl ~ , ,ear on the ,..It,: Renee Banner.'
coneerned. . " .~. H----:.a··· d B--A:..II...... CYCDafaf.1b.erom~ . cnQrnuCZ ,II! ', .... IUII
lirl finiJhiD, IOOIh can mauer.'.' Webb. who finished nmlllltmltrlet
E .d lasl year.
~.menon S8I • Belinda Murillo is thc only oaeof

In addition, even abe lixthand six sophomores who ran on vanity
seventh runners can make a differ- lasfyear.and.15 rmslunenaddlOlhe
,enceiflheycanrlllilhlbeadofafifth ~eld.ln addidon. Emenon Ilid'WO'
runnerfmmanocbertcaln. Thesixlh movc.ins from Uvalde. Andn:a and
and seventh runner don't get any Isabel Chapa. miSbl contribute.
poillll, but ,indiiJliWllion they do
iliac_the poinulhat the 0Ihcr team
plI. .

1b illustrate f.he fact that a few
meuly points do matIet: at last
,.'.diJarict meet..dleprlJ,rm~rour painll om of seeoad (and allip
to the regional meet).

no bOys finished one point.away .... .

'J'bou&hCUlilloiJ pe,~
will tee her lOP boy return. lICk
Borden •• junior, flDithcd third at the
District 1-4A meet, Ihen rmisbed 11th
at the reJjonal meet-..onelpol (aiDe
seconds) aWlY from a trip to Slate.

do
Tbe UdyWbitefalcnailcd IOlDOdIer¥OUeytJallylctory TaoIdIy.

'w:bippinl tbeNo DuroLidy Dou l'~2.154. ..
'Ihe • ....11aIdJrd·, u IeCad up10."'"8-1. nun.naa

pool, pl.y , t.cbcs don't. . ..'lDwant ,I '1e8IDI record. . I

'C C h B--.iI ...ReCb I8id -- aIDid of • letdown Tuesda allerOK. I~ ~ _ was . _ . ,_
tho· - - wonlhe Amarillo JDvilalional on .Sllurday. but she didn', leean,. .

"We preIly much haadJed dlemlbo wIlDie way tbrou.b~· • said.
Far lite mat.cb, S .td CoraeliuI. had nine kiDs .. five aervice poinu.

B,._L B: .. ~ .......... ,.......... kiII'-',"" .. . In.. ioct : two-- 'KVIJlIU!'• !li!!!.,~ U__ 'UU_ I_levcnpo __ • , ~_ __ .. ,,__
LiDdJey had Uaree kill., IPd 1Wea BaUr ~hippcd in fivopoiDts. Lori
SaDden Iddcd •.kill and two aa.1DCl1ed the ICIIDwiab10 ICIVice pobIII.

1be Hereford Junior "anit,)' acams&ancdlbB eYcninswilh 8 12-15:.
15.a, !S-6 win. .

"They .bad.eDtRly too manyemn." keeh. said •."11ley wereo"lgeUillJ
die fIN balls 'to tbc ... '"

The IV cleaned lIP lbejr act i~ Ihe second pme. Reeb .~. sparked
by TraciDeckard,'sfour .... In,;I row. _.

Hmlanl"s ms.n.. laID wiD '*" ·secoocI nwdI ofllle )'CII'lluIday,
bosting Sanford-Fritch 816 p.m. at WhitefjlCe Gym.

•
Pinally. RecbaalDOWlCOd Wednesday lhalCornelius and Binder were

named to Ihe .AmariUo IDvilal.ioDalall-lOurnament team. A caw of 12
, gilts were selecledfbr idle team.

qu
U',p

C I.' t-aprla·_
·,abat,iniI

u.•.·vccomeelme. "C.priati said.
recaJU.., a lCIllifinal bcnh at the
Frmcb Open in 1990 and the semis
~,dUs~Joar'tWimbledon. where
she lost to Sabadni.uNow I want to
80 all the way. Winnin,lhis would
mean the world. to'

:HOUS1ON' U.I·J • Pln&-round
.J . ill'fIIdy 10 10 ID
for ,die ,RocIaIII•...... • dIIree.,- .. era

...................~-ywcd ........ ..,,000
:per,•.

WHEN
THENED. .
IS,TIHE
GREATEST, ~.

Getting ~e8dy
Members of the Hereford High School boys· cross counttyteam finish a workout Tuesday
in preparatiOOfor ,Saturday's fine meet: at 10 a.m, at Brownfield ..Pictured h~re are, left to
right, Aurelio San Miguel, Jack~n, Chancy .Bainum,Chris Hart and Pedro Dominguez.

9geBob'YdZSimlllOlll, who.wriouI
times held abe middleweiah ..
Ught-beavywei"'tandllCa~
lides, once defearedfive oppoaeall
inonenipL

NEW USED
m' ¥IM_

UallO,lItFcnl
11" 1111Fen
11.. t.,FanI
,," 1111 Fa
11.,. till FMI

If. • VUA IIWCE MOOR..,..,IM ,... T:anI
7IIIIIZ ,., a.vr QnIcI7.-._'. ell,... ...AVI.__ .• itt.,1.
Ill•• , ..

11.,. 1111Ani
11..1111 ,..
111R10 .. Fen
BIIIII • ......,
117.... ....,

.... ,.,.,.... ,.LniIIn,... 1111....,
• I ,.. , .. Gil-

111J172 'III F«d
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,.-, .. AlII
'11_ ......
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left by ...., •• praIIIClIiOll,1O
COIdI. He.-.., with Browa.
.. bo iI ., •move. fJOm
wiIIJI*k 10 1bIct. Ycar.a said
8ron .... die altility ID do dill.

"Leo boWl Ibe cancept of' our
,oIreaIc: "bat we"re .,,1II11O do.·
V... 1Iid, ackIinl dW Brown, is I

1OOd·.... 'lberiptcWIO,make.
"••feel like die kidS loot up 10him.

'I1Iey telpcCJ him." Yeu.er Iiid.
~'. no doubt bo·simportlDt to
us boda In hi, lcadcnbip and hi,
...1..:1' '"..,..Il)'.~

MibPurcell,1he Had', defensive
COOIdinaIor.warb with Ihe cW'enshe
1NIcb. includin. "vila. &be team's
1OYeI'. .

. "Ho... t.d.t.d'Mlbr.Hc, .....
triel 10 do wlull:bc'. ubd 10,do.-'
Purcell said. "IIe's alwa,s been. bia
biua' siDce junior hi.... '" ,

Avila IJIUb with bil hill. He's 1991- H -rei • -,
~y.maaoffewwontJ.bul.. i: fl. cap.B,ns '
~':~':"~w:: =.w::. 1be~tainloftbe HeJefordfoot~ team, IefttoriJbt, MarklCJeipbaUJel'(84).I.eoBJOWII
.HerdwIa. be 1ltt/eIed these ...r:: (2), T.J. Samplos (53). Alvaro Avila (20) and Derek Mason (89). are. t<J ad the Henl

"Lead by oumple." into Friday Dipl" came qai~lt "IUcou at 7:30 p..1ILat WhI~ S

a,JAYPBDEN
s ltdltDr

If die funcIion 01 • ICaIIl
Cllllltin' is 101eM by ............ the
1991,odidonoflbeHCleCcrd ~I
... IbouId be all ri&hL ·LeId by
eumple"ilapopua.)JbrIIo_.
dIo.fi¥elsenion'cholcnbyIheJlaYal
to lead lhe 'Herd: Alvaro Avala. Leo
~mW1l•.~KrelI""UIiN, Derek, ,S .... ICIdeclM,a-dIul~yeII'.
MUon and _l. Samples. OII'eDlivolineCOlCbSIlnClnerIlid

'lbecaplainspt~aolOmidfield be' .... oullt.lln, bile bIocbr··
fOl" coin lOISeI. I bat thal', only =z.:- hiJ oae..aa-one IblDtie ....ICI'MCb '-, - abe _.J__ f ..:-.......... .............,.- ..&...=11yl1li - - .... ~ 0 -.. _ ...... -0111....con_~__
RSpOIIIibilidei. ' aIIoN 88 pe~nt.

1be capIIi~s summed up their· "He·, I YeIa'IIl of the liDe. He'l
. duticllhiJ way: _ • 1cadcr tiecI .... he' .• I IeIdar

'"Lead, 00.and off Ihe Reid; keep I rctumina 1tIrIer.'" Caner Slid.
IGOd .uilude~ llay intense," Muon ,Samples ll' aIIo pouibly abe. !belt
said ,offllllift,Jinemaa:IbcIlerd ..... "We

-Help YOIIlllllDmates: in Ihe loot for him 1O~"WIlCk."
classroom. on ·tbc rleld. and in . CM'fa'Mid. '"We coqnlon him 10. It

prKIicc. II Brown ai~. .. Caner said SampiOlICU the lODe
"Try to set.sometbin& IOml when IIdrills, _not '"lOne'" in ill'" U

(tbe team is) havinl qoubJepuing I.....· -
started,'" Mason said. '"He-, ODe of the q.uet ticII. Be

'"Keep 'em loinl when ....,.·rc Jeadlbyeumple.He·.notanb-rab
dowIl .... pat 'em 011 the butt whea type. but he leads. •
abey do .Iood.'" KreisJllauset ajd. As.tiptead...,.hytnlaflhwwl

·You canpauhenuMube butt. but ,and rcceive~ ....,Muon .. cOIICbedby
you also 'haVCIIIO' tell them when abe, Carter ,and T.R. Sutor;. Caner calli
do _bac:t~..S~,les ~said. "Let Ibcm him ,I~'~ bloCker ,and .1DIIJh.
know It's aIJ .tight 110ask. questiona. player. while SIdOr say. be·s.
~.IhouIdn't)80c:.~the linonot ·uemendousllhard worker.8od1say
kDowm, woo 10 bl be'saversatile athIeee.

lbouah Kreipbaulerpointed' _"We uk him 10 do • lot of
IhII the caplaiils .'l try lObe receiviol, It Sartor said.
coaches, they do have ~ ideuon 1 __ '"We'~doina a Jot lbinp with bUD
wludlhey can do 10avoId a 1-4,1Wt 1)ecause he's an alhlece wbo 'CIII
likclasl year's. . , haadle il." Caner edded.

"We have to play IOlelber as a KreiPhauser. ,Idefeasive end,. is
~ ,q~e:~er ttua.n. we did last ,year," oncoflWOia.ta'l,muminafromlasl
Krei,sluluser saul. . . . year"s defense.

"We nee410 mate:su", these guys 11O( think be's ~ of the leaders of
know that when. we '0. spinsl the whoJedcfensive ccam,"laid Ed
1UcoSlLwe_ need 10 wm, Mason Coplen. whocoacbeslbcendl. "They
added. 1be Herd opens the season loot. up to him IDd look for bUn to be
hoslinJ Tascosa a~ 7:30 p.m. Friday one of Ihe anchors of the defense."
IIWhiteface SUldiwn. lluey even wenl ufar u to say

. Coach Danny Haney said Ihc.five that Krei...phluser "epitombes the
arc"JOOd choices u~aptains "bytlJe t.cam spOiL"
mere fact ·lh81 theirpecn chose Cml Ycnzcr is movin& up to
them.'" ,offensive coordiIwor. :fiIlinJ;lheYoid

C.owboy return
,

to MonCiay. night

Fullenon.wbicb finished Iut ,
season 1-11. ncat1y:~ football '
lhi~splliR~due _to. :h-,hcosw ..

IRVING.Texas (~P) - The true
definitiCJb of setlipgyour game face
'on can be 'seenst ValleyRanc'b this
week. 'There's notcam in the NFL
dWplSllheCOWOOys· auention Uke
the despisod Redskins.

TbeRedskiOS"'pre8Cftllhe
Cowboys' longest running rivalry.
.DIlIas has played 62 lames with
WuhingtOn in the club's history,
leadin, the series 34-26-2.

'lbe Cowboys can havtbad teams
and ,ODd tcam.Jbut they QsuaUy play
well apinsl Washington.

Cowboys coach limmy Johnson
stnlCkthe rllSt psychological blow in
preparation f<rMonday night.·s game
with Washington.

"WbedyouseewhatWashinston "I wouldn't have tboqht lhree
didIODetroit(4S-0)ilsobelsyouup yqrs ago that we would be afthe
quiet:' Johnson said Tuesday. "Thc level wc're at righl now:' he said.
Redskins were IS impressive of a "We'~jost one ...point underdogs ID ,
ICaIIl as I've .5Cen in the NFL. II . W.... ingtOn. NoW. dial ·11a ,SlCpUp.;.'

lohnsonadded:uYQUcanseewhy Jobnson'said the Cowboys wUl
evemy'bodypitked them, '1.0 be'a Super have 10 "seep up" their game-m stay
Bowl contender.··', . with the •Skins.

The RcdstiDs will meet oallas at "WC'II have to tum it up another
Texas Sladiumin the Cowboys' fi~t' level to .18y with them." he 'said. .
rClular season Monday nilht glQ'c JohnJoo', first NFLvictoJ')' and
since 1988 when they fell to the the only one of bisrookie 1989
Saintl2()..17 in me Superdome. seascowasapinslWashinllon. The

Itmartes the first visit by·Monday Cowboys defeaaed \\,ashinlton 27 ~17
Night Football 10 Texas Stadium last ThanblivingDayand nearly
since Noy. ,2. 1987 when the, knocked them outot the playoffs.
Cowboys defeated the OiaRts 33~24. "We do seem to piCk it up • DOlCh

.Iohnsonl8id~thcICowboys~ 26-14 apinst,WashingtOD." ,Johnson said.
victory over the Li.ons··wu,one of
~ beucr offensive perfonnances
~I'vebeeD with the Cowboy,s.
We bad 25 fast downs ."

Dallas escaped, basically injury
free although- quarterback Troy
AikmaD IIeeded lev_Stitches for a
Clit chin.

Asked if he was pumped about.
beinS OD Monday Nilht Foothall •.
JObDlOn replied: "Not: reall.y. to

. "IJClexc~ playinlwashiDpJII
and n.ow. c 'INip. ~
is excitinl for our fllB andp'fa~. \ ~ "'_"'I!IIIIIIIIII!II"'IIIIiiI "_" .-.-!lii~~~~IIIIIiii""~~~""__"'-"But if you don'tper!om weDyoutd
juslas soon not played in dlc glme. to

he said. .
. Owner Jerry Jones was a little

more demonstrative.
"Ie's a bi&limcPme." ;Jones said.

,ulI's what die NFL is aIf abouL to

.. Jones.said i~'s a pat;on ,abObdfor
the Cowboys Ito bcback in Ihe
nadonalspodislttin dJeir'lhird scuon
under a new regime.

FORRENT·
3 bedroom, brick veneer home with' garage
and large living room area in location close to
an intermediate andan ,elementary school. .

For morei'nfOnllatioD
,eall (409)888.88"10 · -I

AU
./

. Whatever your
interests, we've got
YQ'U covered ..From
local neWB, to enter-
tainment, you stay
Informed ..

Security, ,Sa'fety, a
Guaranteed Income

for as long as you Uve•••
That's an. Annuity

the
State ,Farm way.

809N. Lee
384-7350



,Ie roo I effort

The Bnw onl, 'oar
iii: ..... - oIlive
t ~_~: BamCI (3-6),· . alley

_I dID Expos 110 Ibeir lint loa in
livepme.

Smola (11-13) muet out dfte
aDd waited ,1hRC __ won ror lbe
ei, '_th lime in Ihillalll0 dcc:isions.
A'lfljandm' :Pena. acquired fromllle
Mcu .lutweek. piccbed Ibc finallwo
inninp for his first save u •Brave
and bit fifth oflbe 1CUOIl.

Barnes Iu&ed only fiYC innin&s.
allowini three 'hillllld tour i1J '...
Plralel 5, GlaDu 3<

Steve Buechele' tWO-OUl,
t.ae.1oIdtd Iin&Ie indie 10th IC4Rd
two .... aslhe PitaIa tauhcGilnu
after ltyiq Ilhcpme in dae ninda, '011
Tom Prinec's borne run.

nlCvisiting PimIa improd their
lead in the NL East Ioeighl games
over SL Lou, •.

After .inlCntionaU.y walkinl Barry
'Bonds 10 load Ihe bases. Franc.isco
OHvems (4.5) lave up Ihe go-ahead

6,.utr.l
HOWIRtJoIuuon. makiD, bis Cd

oulfJCIdlSlart iooe 1,986 ,dmJ~in .
RID 10lea! me Meu . ~. Ibe y,isilinJ
AsIros. Padres ., c.~ I.

Johnson, who .played right field. Andy Benes won hiI: JeYalth~
doub'ledbome a run in the .Meca' strail1u deciion, pitcbin, a
dvec •.run firsi 0" Mark ,Ponupl leveo~iuer as Ihe Padres beat 1M:- -,'
(10-1) and sing'led, in ,1DOIber 'in. Cubl, .l,Jact. MuqJby Sl8diwu. ~.,
thfcc..run rlfth (hat helped Anthony 1beseven-game :·1reIk wu I. '
VOunI (1-1) lob· first mljor Jeque pcrsoaaIhieb ror Bc:nes(1 t~10) •• :;
win. . SllUCkout seven and walbd DOGe in'

Youn.laJlowcdscvcobilJoverihe pildlinabisfounbcomplelepmeof
f~t~yeainn~ngs.'waJkinlnoneand, ib8 scuon.. .
sbitmg OUlllX. 'The P,.drel sl.rted, Itbeir.

seventh-inning rally with four' ,
Reds" PlaOlin 5conaecutivchiU.lcnoc:tingoutCubs J

Jose Rijo won his founb straight SladttGrcgMaddux (11.:9). Reliever,.
stan and Chris 'saba hit ,I two-run .Les LM~teI ,allowed :lhe rbird run -
homa as Ihe 'visiting Redl ended to score with, •.wild pilCh on 'hi "first,""
their four-game :10 iOlstJeU. delivery~.· ~

• I

'By '.ia PI". . Aldred (0.-3) c:IIDC intD,lbea.ane
A four~uer I· rc com,pk#with I '.70 ERA la, six 'previous,

game of his career-ntll good appearance.1 'tbiJ :1CUOll. '1b:iI time,
enough for Scon Aldred. he !Siruct out ooe. walked fiveaRd.

That' because Brian Holman rem..ained in'ccOmmanci.
allowed five hilS in eigbt inning . "11'51bil coor.dc:ncc builder. and
T1Ue~y night.· . :rheMarinen beal ~pilC'hin8is tOeal confidence." Aldred
I.heT.e .. 1.-0. t die .lGn,gdome. said.

SeOOnd-p1ace Detroit. which leads SeaUle'snLn was unearned. Dave
the majors with 180 home runs, failed Valle walked wilh one out in Ihe lhird
tosainonALEast-lcadingToron&o~ ::-_d advanced Oft alwo-out pIWCd
wh~ch ,lost 10 Baltimore ~4 bill ball by MickeY' TellleUm. Harold
mamuuned. 2 II2",:pme leact 'It,M.' ReYlbOJd.s: 'dJen sing:led. for die run ..,
only lihe fifthhutoUt pilChed: againa
the TIgelS this season. the lowest IOtaI
in the AL.

Bill Swift pitched a hitless nintb
for his 12th save,

ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) • The
Braves are wolin,g at Dennis "Oil
Canu.Boyd'- lapoJJible"rc~searop
addition 10 belp' in Itheir drifC·fo.. ftl'Sl
place in me National Lequc W_

Bill Lajoie. a special usignm.eot
scout for Atlan.., was on hand
Monday night.u Boyd won hi 'fUSI
game forlhe RIUS sin" joining
the American :Leque teaml in July.

Boyd threw 79piICbes in five
secretes ~innings sttctchcd acros.s an
hour and 54 'minULerain delay as the

Rangers beat the Y8nteeI4~I.
The BravC,S..locked :in.race wi&h

the ,Dodpn_ bad pursucd.Boyd.
[befcxedle.Ranpn ..ar.quRd him .from.
Montreal. .Sineelhaurlde. Boyd has
a 14 record in seven SWII, with a
8.S3 ERA bet.. Monday's pme.He
had not pitc'hed. siDee Aug. 20.

"I'm, Ibe pilCher you w.ant IOUI
d-.erewhen Ihe heal is on." Boyd
pid. "I can win anywhere against
anybody. I know I can pilcb.1 hope
everybody else knowl tbaL ••

01'101el1,I.e J.,.4
Dw.am EQIl s .hit.• dIrce·run

homerancl had hilfarst fOur-hitgame
lhiI seuon. and Glenn Davis also
bomaed and bad three hill 81 die
StyDome.

Ben MCDanald (6-8) allowed illnc
runs and rnre bJu in lix :innings andMite 1:1-__ (1:_:.... _.... i1b

_ •. _....-. UUMIQI W, one-run,
two~hit relief for hillhird IIVC. ,

David Wells (13· J 0) gave up four
runs ,and nine bill in S 1-3 innia,..
R•• pt.5, Y.'kee's&

Tcuswon its 15th consecutive
bomcpmeova'dIe Yankees as Jose
Guzman (JO-5)pitdled a five-hitlet
for h.iJ Ihird complete game.

The Vankees .have IDOl won at
Texas since May 4, 198', 1be AL
record for consecutive home victories
over one team is 22. Jet by die Red
Sox.apinst ..lhe Philadelphia AlhIetics
i.n 1'4.5-46,

Jeff Johnson (S-9) ,I.ve up four
runs and nine hilS in .5 2-3iniaings.
Ruben SiemI and Ivan Rodrigutz
homered for Texas. - •

Brtwe.nS. Atbleda: 3 I

in the nin&h off Dennis Eckersley
(3~3) as the Brewers rallied from a
3.0 def'JCit 81County Stadium.

In other games. California beat
Boston 2-0, Kansas City beatOlC:ago
8-0. MilwauteebealOatland.5-3anc1
Te.l8:s beat New ¥otk S-~.. - -

Brave. sihow interes't In IBoy,d

c
~ ----------------

® by Dean Young and Stan Drake

1&A'f~%4"'" 1Jfe:
, "'.fllS ..rre~~leWINCi

1OIMY!fOa A NBW,~

.••AN" I MAKe IT A
, ftII.Ief N~TO fIW.lIe
. ANnHlw.:I IWOI£9INOT

f.41A'~'
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•: TlJISDAY TOPS Club No. 941. Hereford
~Oomcsdc Y'1D1encD Support o.a..,., Cqmm_ty Caller, 9' a.m. _

fbi' women Who bave ,experieaced AmIICur Radio Operaton:., nOlilh
~ysic81 or emotiODll abUse. , p.m..,iolqy buildiD,1 of Here~onI Hlgh
t:aU 364~7822rar meeti.., plllCe. . School. 7:30 p.m. _'
ahild care is available. Story hour at Deaf Smith County~ u~ro~·
• WEDNESDAY Ha.'efmt~·sClub.6:30 SATURDAY
: Noon Lions Club. Hereford Lm. at the Ranch House. . Open gym for all leeRS,noon to 6

Community CeaICr. noon. , .. ietoxercisec1ass.FirstBaptist p.m. on Saturdays and 2~S p.m.
: Young 11,bean. propanI. YMCA. Cburdl AlnUyLife Cenler. 7:3Op,m. Sundays at Firsl Church 'of Nazarene.

g a.m.-noon. Immunizations qainstchildhOOd' AA, 406 W.41h.8 ,p.m.
: Knights ofColumbuJ liKeHaU. diseuc.j ~xas, Depanmcnt, of Health
d ' 9 - SlrNDA:._'y_'-:.,p'.m. 'office.. 14 E.,Part. '9-1I:30a,m.and ~"I
: 'Christian Women', PeUow,lhip,l-4 ;p.m~ . AA. 406 W~4th" U a.m.

"irs, Christian 'Chureh. AI·.non.406 West Fourth, 8 p.m.
: Well blbY scm.ainl tUnic Iror McrryMixenSquueDanceClub.

preschool' IP_ childreD, 1'eUJ Hereford CommunityCenrer, 8:30
Depanment of Health off"lCe.914 E. p.m. ._
tark Ave .• 8:30 •. m.·1lOO.D and 1·3 RcdCrossunifonnedvolunteen.
~.m.~ ~ . • noon luncheon.
• Nazarene kids Korner. 9 a.m.-4
p.m,

...-II•....,....

....... T...
&..,&.II)' .... lane • _leal

....." Here .. same~ facIII.,...
• .,.. 01aIQ' ......... wa. IIId..., ... :ror•
• "," gy .., elective ......, I

,~
DEd MARILYN: You did. ,and. II DocIaa" __ (al. 101 ihab), ,....

:11hank ,ou. 1--.,_...... - .......
• ,.., 0. ...

............ _ n ...
....... ... eelal.y -.Jcir dill§? .....,•• _a.

• MedlcedoD allof,ic. and •• y~ ...,--_.I.....~...........-.y-
• Blood tneforelCh fmDiJy ,......
..... tab. ,.. ........ 10 caapl1e

'thIl hiItOty IIDW•.It will IAvepncjoul,
II ... aacI ~y juttuveyour -life:I' ,-
IWOite .
. ftJItft.E PENCo.s
DIIr ~: 'M)' ........ ..,.

........... tMt.~·lfllldlilpell-
LONDON (AP) - Ka&hlceaTumer, eII ...... ....w .. She ... five

will play fICtional4eeeclive V.I.' .. Qd they were uwa,,""'n,
WanllaWski in.radio seriaI·1aJer Ihi.s ........ pebdIa. :IIC) .... bouIIII. p.ck-
year. :lbe British Broadcutinl'Corp. ...af..,ae pebdlLVery,..ay ~ die .
saYS. bays lab a puIpIe one ad .....

- . ....,. 'fbMk .. when '... IIeecI ....

When planning.· weddins •.Wbo
pays tor whII1 Who wheler
The Ann Landc:rs Guide (or Brides"
has aU die answers. Send a self-
addressed,' long. business-size
enveklpe and. check or money order
for 53.65 '(Jhis includes posta&e and
handl~g) '10.: Brides. c/O Aml..anders.
:P.O.Box liS&:. Obicago.lt'C!i06l~-
0562. (In Canada. :send 54.45>.

....I_.~ ~..... -
...... -11 ..

BANDyftAD
DMt IWoiIe: I. lowe I

IfOW "'BI, p.do III .,,..
I .-..1. .III. '1IIOIIt Ilia ...

........ .. ka ......I......,I ....

.. boaiIIInarb ..- PIIdda Now
o.tean..Lt.

Scad a IIIOIIC)'- QI' timHa .. au. to
Heloise. P.O. 'Box 795000" Sea Aa-
'onio, TX 78279 or fu it to 512·
HELOISE. I can' ..... ~ ...
!PebOMliY buI will we dID '...
:rec:dve4 in 1111 colunuI.

0199 • ..,~ ........ ' •• 1117 , ...
Club. Hererord Community Center.
7:30p.m.. ,

Nazarene Kids Komer. 1410 La
P18ta.9 ~.m.-4 p.m.

Patriarchs Militant and Ladies
Auxiliary, lOOF Hall. 8 p.m.

Tomer. wbo already:ha brousht
(he independent ..minCled. ChicaJO·
pri:vatedetec:live to lmovie screena in
the United Stales. will lake part in
Radio 4 's Jix.~part dramatizatiOn of
"Killin - Otditis ••by. Sarah a...-..a..u.g .. • ··"""~1

MONDAY
AA. 406 W. Fourth. noon, 5:30

p.m., 8 p.m. For more intonnalion
call 364·962().

Ladies exercise class. F'1fSI Baptist
VFW. VFW posthomein VeIe.rans Church Faml)' Llfe~tcr. 7:30~.m.

__ _. Park., 7:30 p.m.. , . 'Odd'Pclfows LOOp. ,(OOF Han,.
THURSDAY BPOE Ledge in Elks Hall. 8:30 7:.30p ..m... . _.

tfldies~~CiIfOoIf. p.m,. . ... . . i ,Rotary dub. CommuDUy~CenlCt,
6MIrse. 10 •• ~. • r ~. ~ 'fIIe.OoIden:Spread -'8SJCMI;MbctS D<JC;)p.. ~ _ . - ....-san JOM prayer' grouP. 735 Club 12 p.m.,. noon, Hereford Planned ParendjOOB t'IdiiC. open
Brevard, 8 p.m. . Coanuy Club, RSVP. Monda)'. Friday ?U 25 Mle Ave .•

Weight WatcheD. Hereford ~ 8:30.a.!".~:30 p.m. _ .
Community Church. 6:30 p.m. FRIDAY €IV" Air Patrol-U.S. Alt Fo~

Kids Day Out. Pint United Kiwanis Whiteface 'Breakfast Auxiliary,CommunityCenIa',7p.m.
Me~odis~ q.urch. ~.=.9 a.m.~ p.m. Club. 6:30 a.m .• Caison a.Ouse. .Nazarene K. ids Korner, 1410 La

KlwanlsClub,Herefonft'ommu~ Community Duplicate' Bridge Plaia. 9-4 p.m.
nity Center. noon. .-; ......-;_-- __ ;::--...-..~..,

D
o M

•'0 l::fJ::l/., .
o • p ~";for" , ~

. 'I(.~

,....,....[ ........
BUGLE BOYtwI.,....... '......

Ori·gin more
important
than name

'~h~~i8n 'Women's,.FeliowsIJip" Pirst.
ChrlSUAnChu~h.7 p.m.

-

.,.... 011 ........
by ....,of~
.... ~It mplytoo ....
10 ,by Ita: -..n....

: A growing number,ofconsumerl
~ythey consider country of ori.•in
when making clothing purchases,
according to Iilurvel com~iuioned
by the Crafted with Pride in U.S.A.
Council. At the same time. brand
names are becoming lea impon,ML

CountrY of Ql'iJiftis considered
I'very imPOrtant" 10 23 peteenl of
consumers polled in _ 1990. up lW9'
'Percenragepolnll :from the y_
lbefore. ,Men accounlCd 'lor ,.
,significantincreuc. 2' pcrceat. 'UP
.f.rOm 20 permlilhe previous year.
. Consumen who SlY Iboy consicJer
~rand names "verY .impeJltMllt
~ecrea$ed from 19 to IS percent in
~ same pmod. .-
: The councillPDbton .. oaaoma
C:ampa"n to lien COftIUID«I 10
U.S.~madeilem .. ,,~- - --

: :Por1lhlt lneed. you DeY_blew yoa
1Iad: ,scented temporal y taItooI·.~i.::r~=~"'!:
pee IICIivalOd ." body .......
~lSfor up 1036 boun. nou..rm
themselveslut lorap to 10da,..-4
"ilhsCand swimlDiq IB4 ......
'Jbey can be JaIOWId wldiakobaI.·

by oil. 01'1""""''' TIle ...
IComet :flVlll die Londoa~bIIId a..,
'huoo. 10 0.'" wbicb ·lauodaced illrlut IItIIIIfer IIIIODI"" _
go. ESP', ... IDId III .........
~- ... IiItpriI ......

5IZB ".SUb U5 _ _ '1.50fit $I'UO
SUES 7·' S15 fit. $35 rr: ,._ _~ S7", It $'1.SO
s-. _ oo:t It --.. .1.cJt.. .~ ~ Mode"-.,., o;are fabria,-.,. -., ....,.....~.In~ ... npalttmt

announces
REOPENING HIS PRACTICE

IN HEREFORD
: i • Board Cenlfled Oplhalmologlst
, ,.Smalllncision 'phacoslngl'e' stltchl cataract •

olber eye sur,gery
• Office In,Deaf Smith Hospital
• Accept Mecllcare/Mecl'lcald Assignment

For appointment

Call the hospital 364·2141, .

IIftIII JTOCI( ' 4014 te- .......

, SAVE UP TO $17.50

, w.... '.~IIe ...
..... 1 ...... ,

..
DISCOVE I THE:.1l16llT' LOOK, FOR ~NIrct. 'G,ymnasticsls dedicated 10 helping parents develop

chlldtanl with strong: healthy bocfie8 a good altitude and .. It
confIdInce.
Our IMchIng method i~podive teInforcement with ,each
ahld ,progreuIng at his or her ~ .... AND n8FUNI

YOII' chid receival Instruction In tumbling, trarI1)OIIne.mlnl
,trampoline and cheerleading. Both NardI InItructcn are
NCAA . I Md, IIlfety cenlfled with over 37 r-ra of dec-
live experience. ..

CIMJ.. bll(;n Tuesday Sept. 3trI1II "3' N~Mlrin

....., ......,
I I,.,'.~

. ,... &' ....



TH!E H',£'Ri
BRAND· .1."

,For' sale pickup I0OIbo~1Dd. new
roping saddle. CaD .36Wi620 •

15=]0. .16~

-

2 - F a r rn E q LJ I P IT1r' ! ;t

John Deere DR ~8 B ,GrainDrill.Good "'h_ $'.500 e. -I! __ ··Ih- - - ... .....,. ' ,. J-IOW ~ WI .
markers and gage wheels. S3OO.

I 647-26911. 18602
364·2030
313 N. L

.9-77 7060' Allis Chalmer 1'tatX«.
really dean.,. !nice. J981 N5GJeaner
Combine &. 8oirow 3cr corDbtad wilh
]600 houts. 27~.S239. UI611

CLAS8lFJED ADS
~~I"-_: __ "1I!I15e ...
___ Int 1rwMiIII!'(UDO'I'I'MinuIt.'" 11'**
Iar ~ ~ and ~., ..... IIIiIow
_ bMad OfICQr......,. _. no ." ctW.g.,
III' - .m... -

Cable loading chule. S525. 27~S239.
18623

T
to.,. .. ·WO!d
~~~_d
3dII.,.I*_d

U:;==s

.,..
3.GO
UD7AO
UC11.

CLASSIFIED ,Dt8PUY
a-1IlIOd .... _~tD, .. ""* ... I101_
tllItIIcI .. ~"',~'baflfMi""
'!):'1M. "*"" png!'~:". -L R-.
_14.151*·1IIUm 1Ai1!: :PAS, '1nctI!Of_
__ Itf•. ~~,

LEOAa

RATE
.15
.215
.37

'1e

- -

3-CLlI s For Sale
Ad,_lot 100M ~ lOt ~

d",*,.
Assumepaynicnason 1.990SUbwban.
16.000 miles. 364·7679. 1860SERRORS

E"*Y tIIkIrt .. nwfit 1D..aId __ In ~ .. and
iItgal~. ~1ftaIdd cal ....... .,."
""CII'II~"" ....'''-'ian. Wnll!llncil
biI'rwpDrI!I" bmaor • ."." _1nGot*'~ III
c:.H,CII.-ran br .,.~ •.,. ...... ,m..
~lWIn_ tw~,

-

t-Artictcs For Sale

.". THOMAS JOIEPH
ACROSI • JilffMOn.
100.', refigiDutIy

mal. 40 lWigiout
5 ttoctge.. iJIaUP'

podge 41_IBibIe book
,SdIitara- DOWN

IrMgIgIII' 1Con
IVI., . ,11!i".'-11 1.92 .hip I.

11Foot I!1g rinb
cor.... • 3Tu~.
lion c.pita) 11 Ducat 27 F,ench

131nertl" • La. " U.S. poet- 28~"
1. Stat 01 5 AIoIlhe essayist dropper

w.-tv'a trumpet ,. G.,ic II Sound
:Ab' • She plays 21 Forest invest·

15 FMhian-wr.... plant' men.. ?
..-Ipan J... ica 13 LtId 1M SOMet~H.
of London 7 P.lted ~ay ~3' Bridge

17 HGrlVf'8 0...'.,....'24 Grand: pI'aye,.
filmo~UI . Oanal 33 Kar .. e
lOundl 10 Instru- utting distinction

,. "- mentat 15 StrHMd 37 Act,..,
.......... mUlic type type - T'hornpIon

20 ..... ••
bola

11 Oraz.
12 Worsted

fabric
24 ,Contend
• Strong

.w.fl~-
2I~itat.d',

with ''',.-.
3OMin~

~
32 Troubled
34Mauna-
35 St.ak·

hou ..
order

• -I ..and
, (N. Y.

landmark)
38 In a,cold

manner
1975 Buick Electra 4 door $600.00. 8
HP Riding Lawn Mower •.S400.oo. Needcxaraspacc?Needapiactohave
Ariel'S p.m. 364-4181. 18673 agaragc sale? Rent a min-scm,ge. Two

sizes available, 364-4370. 1811S,

For mit two bedroom unfurnished
~ WtUh:cqx OxnmlDtyAclioo. I

SIIS ,deposit, S2B2henL cau 364-3161.. '
" '18183..

two bedroom 8i-uneot,SIOve &
fridge, washer/ciryu hookups, water
paid. 3644310. 18204,

c~ fXH1Ibuetiolit BL. "Lynn"
Jones, Driveways,. walb,pad05,
foundalions. s.,labs. Free estimata.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617',

40

-

·1- H c', !! l , 1d t r.

Money paid for houses.
m~es. Call 364-2660.

. ew and now in SIOCk:1beROIlds
New Mexico, in bookfonn.AlJO 1bc '
Roads ofTeus. $12.9S each. Had'ord
Br:and. '3U N. Loo..ISOO3,

A Great Oifll I! Texas COunIry
Reporter Cookbook -- the ,cookbook
everyone is m1king about. 256 PlIes!
featuring quores on recipes ranging, Decorator's home mluced $15,000!
Crom 1944 Wat Worker mit to a Rewrite e"istingJoan for no money
creative concoction Texas down! .Beautiful 3-2-2 brick an
tumbleweeds. $13.95 ' H~kory,$49 ..ooo. 364-8812. . ..
Brand. 18008

Very niee living reem chait for
in ex.cellent condition. Call3644263
afl.er6 p.m. 18551

6-VJar1t/'cJ

openings for children in my home.
Dlq>-ins~. Will'-Priday' . ,.Hay hauIin& 5qae bales, Lany
&. week.end$. Ten years~. Coain-2~16S8. 18303
Call Bonnie COle, 364.(;664.

U314
CUIIomswatbina " baling. 364-&210.
.Leave mesuae~,on, machine or caD

1U.y"sDay Care, Suue Licensed. ·afcer B p.m. 1837Z
, .~ IlIId1 & Smct. .IJDI JIlW&IL '
From Infancs to4-year-old. 364-2303.

1836S

-

9-C!ltld C~lIl'

- -

lUNG'S IlANOR
IIB'1'IlODlB7'
CBlLDCA:BB

...E IIAINTENANCE
.......,.•.,.*r,...........

•• 0IIiInII.,... .uIc end ...
InIuWon, .,.,... • t.ncIng.

• For FNe lEa...... CIiI:
"1ILEY~1

H'... fo.rC'Day ,e... ,
Stele LJCenud

e.xc.IlenI program
By '11I1ned staff.

Children0-12,...
248E.18th

We lie IIOwdoing CRP .shreddInJ.
, Call Joe Ward. 289-S394. 17952

Need help? Weeds • taU as you? Our
equipmenlean cut &hem, especially
alley. 4 loIsl David at 364-6412
8:3().S &. weekends call 364-2020.

t8450

..........~.
• WlNDIM.L'DOMESno, ..............,.-vIU.··I. 0enIId 1WIcar:~ II!
• 151.7lI2:. .'
,I-••.• :e.:.e:.~..... . ..~ -

-

1O-AIinouncemenl s

Ncxice! Good ShcphmJ CIiod1esClolet. ' 'cas ~H'wy: 60 will be qB1 Thesdays
and Fridays IUOtii further notice from
9 to J 1:30 am, and 1:3010 3:00 p.m.
Fa' low RJ. Umited inaJne~.~
~erylhing under S 1.00. 890 ,

,

,. Problem Pregl'lancy Cenler ..505 East
I
I Park Avenuc. 364-2027. Fn:eprqnancy
I: 1eStS. eonfadenlia1 ..Afler hours 'hot line
, 364~7626.ask for "Janie.'" 1290

.1fUCCO PLM1'INNO
1nI. uaco 8...--,
".., ~.............

CM.L
J1i44711

12-Livestock

Triticale Hay (ex'sale. 100 round bales,
S8S/lOn delivered. 364-2946 or
679-S266. 17766

Wanted: Wheat pasturc,.$2.00/per
,hundred weight with no smlb,
S2.SO!perbundred weiJl!t willi .stalks
or dry feed. Respond 10 Box. '673xyz,
HerefCl'd, Teus. 19045. I84S1

If you are interested La lorminl a
sel'''help group tor pm;ons sufJeriaa Seed cleaning, 60 caus per bushel of
'rom anxiety attacks, phobias or wheat. 65 (;ellis C« belling per bUshel,
depression, p.lease rend yournamf, . AJso TAM lOS for sale, bagged or
~ and leiepftone number't() p.o~ bulk. J .0. Baker Seed Cleani",.

. Dox67~,stHertf'~,TmB7904S." Friona, Fast·Service. 241-3505-days,
.All replies confidential. . ,6919' ,I n.gh.J:.-247~308? 18S77

11-Bus iness Se r v Ic o
Triticale Grazer Seed for sale. Call
364-0635. 18594

For sale sorghum silage for IivesCOCk.
289-SS62 &'IMve message. 18621

For Sale:: Round red ,lOp cane
bales.364·3433 after ,6 p.m. 18666

Wanted: Wheat pasmre. Wi) I pay 26
Help Wanted: WaHress and delivery . Garage Doors & Openers RepliJed. Call cenllper lb. gain. 276-5389 or
drivers. Apply in person. Pizza Hut. Roben Betzen Mobile 1-679~S817: 27~S342. - 18670
]404 W. In 12913 Nights Call 289-5500. 14237

, " __~", , _ Iwill trade for your mobile home or .Monarch rowing ~hlne, like new. small boose for the equity in Ihe 3 _
$250,3644680 or 364-5324. . I be:drocIn. 2 bam 'home with Ibc

18516 81mmabJe Kioln. Call Don Tny
---------- ReaIIors,.3644561. U647

Building for rau:
Two houses and two separlae wmer I • '38xSO . foot:·metaJ. concrele,
lots near San Jose· Chureb"one bouse .fIoor insulllCd 1.6foot door,. eledricily
at 231'CaIaIpa. I'/l,' . block. l4Ox300'1 ~aillble. 0mIl ~or ,.~ or
that bas been, cleared ,on comer ,of ·wareIJouIe 'l)1JeoperatlOD. Calli r : .-----------1' Gracey" Sampson. Call364~8842. H=ford·216-S887.18362' IwiUdou;eeremovaJ ..CalIB.ill:Qevers

. 5470 ' , _ _ forfreeestimares.Callanylimof)efore
10:30 p.m. 364-4053. 17062 n.."-"l·ycOrivl·ng""-~ isnow~-

Very nke 3 bedroom, 2 bath house 81 :;rr~ nights andS;"'days. 'Win'
24S Aspen., New ~~ r&replace. include tickec:dismissal and insurance
IItOrm ceDar. stonIIe building, fenced Local vending route for~. W!H sell discount. For more information. call
yard, 5475 month. $200. deposiL aU or pan. Repeat, busl~. above . 364-6518 100
364-4113. References n:quired. . a.VCI'Ig6 :income! (800)-'94()..8883. .

18386 ; 1830& 11-----------
I II

, '.. _ " ----------- I I ~Will p.ick up Junk cars free. Webu),=~=.~~~~,.Twobe;droom apDnenl.. fumished,or , r~~;So.and!me;). aluminum c~.
anylime. 18640 I unfurnIShed. IlOVe &. fridge, £Cooed

. - peda, .storage, laundry faciJjties
a... :I......1e cable "w ..·- HI'..,-.vI , __ _ pa ,
3644370. 18S72

POI .Ie.: AKC ,Shih-, UPII:~s. 3

~':::~;6i.;i~;:ado'-"let Catl~' e;m~= :Ihe~tf=One bedroom furniShed aparunent,
-----------1 home. Toea) monlhly 'paye as low as WIler. IU, cable furailhecl. Nice· Seeking ambitious person to fill

$540.00 incIudinrraa It· 'CIU Don :ebottlood• rd'mnces required. usistanl manager position in family
For --Arm-rrona open . Tardy ReaiIOrl. 3644561 18648 370. I86S7 dining environment. Food Service
FJutewilh =I.idsilvtsbead,lixli:dll_1 __ __ Experience helpfUl. Send resume and
oondi1ion.S300.00. 364-1606day saa.y Rquiremaalt 10: Box 2451
or 3644407 evenin. -,for Joyce. ,I 2beCtoom unfumilhedduplell._ • rented II Hadord, Teus. 19045. 18449 I,

'18642 : filet )'1111. Mllberl&yer hookup,. no _ _
_ '-- '.... . peg', S22.5/mond11r, CIlI 364 .. 730 I' " ~ 1-----' ~~-. --~ ....... 'I~~~.Ind4 bedroot.n .....~. MIIIII, evenmpor..t...... 11166,I, Herd'mlPtDlJOblSII i.'78·S14.9MIr. • _'_,_,, __ ,_, • '
aWilabIc..l.ow income bOuJInI. Slow I ,No exp. needed. For exam and 'I I MOU8EIITTEII I
IIIdreCripnlorftnislx4.BIue,w.r appticaUoninfo.caU J'~216-961-1531 - :HlwtalNoue 01-. an 11.
a.dmApts.Bpaid.QIIl6U66L I 1 bedroom boUle willi ltOVe.AlIO.l 7am·IOpm1days. 18552 lor .a... n 1

, 710· ,bedroom dupIa widl biU. piid and Iyow. Iftd..... I
___ ---'- . IkM a: nfripntor. 364-2131.. I' Ire .,.0« ~ ......BlOW I,

18668 Harvesrhdpneeded. Truck drivers for - pur ..... N., , '
. f.... harvest. WiU hire II'UCks also. I &111............... I '.-ApricU Teacup Poodle Sunday

- ..........--------- Call. 2724686,426-3320 or I C.I ,.,11........ ....,.. I eningin Ihe vicinJ., NOrth of 38S
,or I ............,1 II ,,"ICtb 1I"A-2ClV1o,D_._o:-I 186'28965~2198·.18,557 ~ , 1l1li ' ... 1.1 • ~ .:AN. IU'W"U •.-'''-- ,-,-,-,---'.

I Illr --~,-----------_------~~----------------..Wi . posi open. PiCk up, ' &alE ITM fHDYMD· All m _
'.--..: " -laIrcIl.NonhIfilhway , ~ _, ....
315, Dimmlu. lbJu.647-2164. UVElTOCK IlIPERlmNDENI

11578

I

\Ve1&rs . needed.. Apply at Allied I HJll'Wy's Lawn Mower rrpaiJ; 1UrlC-qp\
MiUwrights, Plant, HaUl' Sugar,Rmd. 'overhaul, oUchange, blade ~nlng,

17231 ,eIC. Lawn~g. ,$10ro q;).J64..8413,
-----------.-' 705 South Main. 1685S

For rent 2 bedroom house, furnished.
,clean,. available· the 1st. CaU 364·2733.

1:8609

:5 bedroom, I II1I(I. ,p.... cel"~
recoadUloned. 215 ,Knl.lu.
J:M-IIIdY pial '10CWeD0lil.

4901. 11672

HOUSECLEANING.
R_oMble, honHt I.
dept".., .. wnh local

.... ren ...
3848888

...............for ......., •• _ ...

SAWDUST,
SHAVINGS, CHl~ .

Excellent moiIture abIorhllt'Or '
nvaCock protcetlon.. EM, 'to
baDdIe llid lion. ~astle b.
weJah· .. .,~tel160 pounds.
Cost:$l.5O eadI ... lDJmuna 10'
ba...

MAYWOOD, INC.
106-31.2135

9ODE.2IId
A""""1DM "101

-

1 j-L o s t and Found

......,11.,............ ..........
... n ... ,............
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Senator
Teel Bivins

Reports
AlJITIN·II.......... _...........................

..... fII .. .,.,LzI" ......
jow'" .. ,.all ......,. "" u.
.............. .,... •• I~nt
....., .. .,' C'I

,- T.. , ...
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B. R. V Q. Y .-P- R • E. L£ '<1 Q T C Q E . JurIIoI.., .. CI'tIII.·n.' .
. Y~tnUy'. 'CryptoqUOk: TRlTlH IS THE .FOUN~ 1M ' m.I ...

DATilON OF ,AU. KNOW-LiDO! AN.D THE CEMENr ... )IIrtb aiIII, ' ! llui 1

....... _....;;O;.;;F~A;.;_LL;;__;.~:soc.·.._1En;,:' ;,,:- ;,;'f.~(.;..., ...;; ... ~- ....... -'1d1 , •• t.,w. __•

•....................... _.1:.1' d.... dt "IMIIi._.........................
...... At .... _....; ......... tIIe
........ ....,·.. ltrdtbnlloc ....
... car-tIJ .. ..,.....,Y tcrlla ..

. .......... ......... " .....-a..............fII.' ..TbC .....
. II 'ICII ,...... a.t tIIdJ. ~r,
I we .... ~: ,wMn ....
I· ~.Ir ""_.dIOInnI: .. '

I at.e.,

_ The VIctaJIan'_IIIr. fOund iln '.... Amazon ......... of South ....... '
.................. to IoU....,.. tM weight IIItine IMn wItttout linldng.

A"YD'LBAAXR
bLONGFEL.LOW

_ One Jetter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. SI. letters,
apostrophes. the lenath and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters Ire different.

,...
E

CRYPfOQUOTE

UTOW , TC SEDNELDW
'I

WCIWPTEDDIQ'RUEI, TZ

I R N

TK

B E K Q Q R J N Q
r
I R N V Q B R P W K Q C'

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1879

1500 Weal Pm'k Ave'.
IAlch8rd Sell ... "

384-11281
St.- ttyaInger

? ~ : ~ ;: ~ .~ v/fti :"1 ./ .' :'/ /
, ' •... oY-' •• ,: '

, ' N ~.../~ ;~: ..~ ...J:/.-,;:...), . / ~ '/~' ~.

T**v, ~ l. ''''.

GRAIN FUTURES

,",

Andthere"'s o'nly one local contest
where armcha:lir terrorists !like yourself
can :predlct which team will get BOMBED
each weeki... DUU- l'........ '

... ..n ·u· •• .IlI • .a!!-!!!~ ..J =."'"11~~-J;....=:',,"' ~l-:.r=.~.'f-_UIIIi. ' 10.1111 11_- , ,! ., .. IIO,~ ........•u............. .. "'17 t .. · AI .1 tIU ~._

It--==•. " .JCI •• 'A? AM'ft 0$ .-0$ ".0 ." lISA .,1 7J111
-- .- .. .._ •• "'" 1 _ au • MI,I UI':;;.,..'.ii... i ::::.'. &.412 Jvtio flU 11~.III .U ...g .., "...... ,.11 'to!! ... " "'" '''.I,.IU '... ' , .

" '.','..' M! ..' '-.'!.I '··..1 -. "" .. IIU'4IU '+ IU. !!!.,. ':LIIIJ!-!!'
1 '''' .". "" 1:.-; ;:, a.m.:r: ::::__:::: :.: Ij;;::; ,:U =...;...

,.' , "", i _:..... 1" ".: ",111.1.:_' -_,
NIl' .". "" ,."... .•.. ,••• *-', ' 1

1M .. ~ .. '''''~''l .. '.......' "



Today's j
'lbrew8Salimewhen mmin 40

carried with ita fun - offashion
dictates: No jeans. DO shan "_..• no
tong hair.

NomoJ'e.
Today, women well beyond their

405 arepi!Ov.ing that olderrully can
bebener, Just Jootat'·ane.Foadaand
Tina Turner.

Granled, most r1UIluJe women can't
shoehomthc.ir way into·seeond·;skin
501 anymore. Nor into so-caned
designer jeans. BuUradilional denim
companies like Lee. Wrangler, Levi
Strauss and Gitano have come to the
rescue with roomier. body-friendly
j~s. -

"Face it. we're not (he slae we
were at 18," says Jean Driscoll,
director of Jeanswear Communica-
tions. a New York-based Il8de4fOUP.
"I'm 53,Iove wear1ll8jeansan<l want
to find a pair that filS me."

No wonder. The look today is a
well-cut jacket, white T-shitt and
fashion jeans. says Rommie .Da.vis.
a Los Angeles fashion consultaQt.

"You embellish with expensive
accessedes." she says, "a beltr nd
flat shoes or boots. It's the most
elegant application of throw-away
chic. And to the degree lhaljeans are
dressed up with these wonderful

. pieces. they're acceptable to people
who wouldn't ordinarily wear jeans ."

Many of the jeans. however,are
designer styles whose makers have
no intention of tou ling diem to the
over-40 crowd.

"If you mark,el a product for older
people. it loses ilB cachet, II says
Vale.rie Steele. professor at New
York's Fashion Institute of TechnoJo..
IY· ,

•'Older is still son of a dirty word.
There isn'lanyonecXcept meChincse
who think that I~tting older is
wonderful - except maybe teen-age-
rs. ,t

But women lite cover girl Sunny
Griffin. now SO, say fashion should
be based OIl shape. not age.
. "If I'.m 70 or 80 arid. in good

shape," she say.s, "1 expect to have
my wardrobe dictated by what's in
style. .

" Speaking as a Cali fom ian, we're
always invited "to panics (hat say
'~fomia casual.' That meansjeans.
a silk shirt. and heels or bootS . It's
.age.less ."

Even ifyou don't100k 1ikeGriffin.
you can look good in det'llm~ .

"It acts as the perfect girdle,"
Driscoll says ." ltconlrOls yoorbody
and gives you a good, compact
shape."

Which is what.a lotof aging baby
~mers need. They grew up with
Jeans as a wardrobe staple and &ren't
about 10 abandon them.

Lee ;eans started bUleting its ads.
to older women last year. Sinceihen
their sales to women 4S and oyer have
doubled, says .KimSater~ vice
president ofhrandmaqeting.

"People are really younger than
t~it age these days," sbe says.
I 'They're up with the times and want
to wear what everyone else Is
wearing."

What they' re buy.ing is the
Relaxed Rider. five-pocke!jeans widl
a generous cutin the hips, thighsand
seat, and Elastic Rider. with aDelastio

SAN LUIS OBISPO. Calif. (AP)
- Soul si~ger Ite Turn.er is free after
more than 1.7mondls behind batson
'cocaine charges.

Turner. 59, wureleased Tuesday
and planned to·retum to Los Angeles.
said Larry Kamien,. assoc:iatewilrden
at dleCalifomia Men·s Colony Wesl
'Facility. .

Turner had pleaded .-uiUr to
cocaine oharges andlleceiv~ a
four-year sentence, He recei.veddme
off for good behavior. .', ,

Tumer and .his former wife,.
·Grammy~winner 'I1naTUmcr, san,
such hits as "Proud Mary" and
"R.iver~p. Mountain Htlhn

be.fOl'e divon:in.g iin 1976.
Turner admitted in 1986 that he

had been addk:tcdlO cocaine for 1S
)'eatS. .

•Iiber.•utob.io"'~J. ·'"1. Tina:'
M" Turner accused . - husband of
tor'tuIe. ,

provide ·new 100R for wo
band. for expand.in& wli tlin -. women' thoir 405 through 601
. Both _ty run about $30 and giving_ limp of approval to looting
come in more than a do.ten shade. glamorous in jeDs," says Pamel_

"J'ost because your body ages. or BtCCIDIII. vicelftSldcntof:rnarbling
isn', perfect doesn't mean you don', and advcnising.
want 10 wear wbat ot.he~ people Breeman says women 4S-plus
wear,," S~l~r ~y_ ,. "Our ,ea~ are, represent 36peKcnt. of Gitano's
ver,Y rOrglvm~ .fyou have a~argel' customflS. and sheexpe(:ts ~
wal 'or are big through the hips or percenllgctogrowasthepopulauon
rear "- . . _ .. ages.

Ghano is.,coul"lingfortysomething
women wilh an ad campaign featuring
TV personalities MarHu Henner,
D.ixie Carter and Beuy White.

"We're s'howingterrific·looking

fit coven I multitude of sins." r......to wear our ..... n IlYlIlebbio
Wranller D,. of itlstretch Gasparini, marketina specia11Jt. "If

dcniJll,jcanJhave,doub~ in Ihan we~~i""""" w·
,two yean.. .apply 10 women of aU .,."

..It·IIJduccUit .... providesmore ~ _ j..n.. o~
comfort 10 women a. their bodiu ~cancroa .. ecolionuclRlsocial
,ehanle,." ,IV. Juan :Munoz, v~ 1anes?
prcslileo'andge~ "We "Denim iuhomOitbuleelemcnl
approacbjeanl from alifeatylc'poini ofA!"Crican fashion. ,. ")'I Rom,!,ie
of view and ,bave ·Ioosencd the fit of DaYls. a Los Ansek fablO11
many ofoJUllyles.n ' ~.""AnYClMUD.Y"whoc:IIRII'

LeVI'. is advert4in, for the older abOot f~lon has a pan: olJClllI in her
woman's dollar. wardrobe. "
. "The by message of the ~paign "Fr~m B8~y Gap to coutln. il"
U Iha1 you. don', have 10havca model's ,cvclywherc.'

That figures when you loot .althe
demographics of the coonlry. Babv
\:Iooo1a's who lived by the m:do MOon r,
trust anyone over 30." are now

If8ppllng witb orow'. r_ ....yhair.
and the prospect of a spare tire around
the middle.

uJeans were _ uniform When.·lhey
were kids and lhey'vc never been able
to let 10 of them," Bretman .says.

In addition 110slim-CUljeans. GilanO
offers a baggy •.pleatecl style with the
silhouette of trousers.

'~The fuller-cut jeans address the
needs. comfort. size and shape of an
older woman 's body~·' Breeman says.
--They allow her IOrelu with the mosI
mo.vement. leasl· confinement. "

. Or, as DriscoU notes, " A looser

PRICES SLASH.ED FOR.5 HOURI
.... DILIVIRY IAIY I'll"
ALL SALES FINAL.~. NO REFUN.DS - NO EXCEPTIONS

NO' APPROVALS .. NO PHONE ORDERS
, I

PRICES BACK TO NORMAL TUeSDAY A.M.
-' I

BUY 'NOW " SAVE!I
JUST A F~' OF MANY BARG~INSII

aSHL.VTABLE.
..... a

:a!.159

SHOP
••••

WHITE .WEITINQ~U'E,

FREEZERS
15.2 cu. FT 'CHEST
-- WAS .... S

~

'6 PC:-~ .8EPROOM
aLACK a GRAV MARBELLA
.-~ • 11'"lI0II·CI... N oLoD
• 0..• ·. · .....D.I --.w.. _ - .
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